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Guatemalan President Was Hated

By the People.

Western Sentiment Against Divid

ing Reclamation Fund.

DON'T FORGET
that now is the time and Allen's

is the place to buy
Tinware, Hardware, Woodenware. Glassware, China of All Kind.

White and Decorated Crockery, at lower prioes than ever sold before in

Astoria. We will leave it to you to judge. We ire wiling:
10 yards good shelf paper for 5o.; i large boxes wood toothpick

for 5c; cov. tin pails, 10c.; 6 tea spoons, looks like silver, for 10e.;

nt tin cups for 5c.; glass vases. 23c a pair; tin cuspidors for
5c-- , and our whole line of goods; all sold just as cheap. Trade at

A. V. ALJLEN'S

June 27 th to August 7th and August 13th to September 7th-F- lrst

six weeks devoted to special preparation for County and State JCxaml-nation- s.

Regular Normal subjects and Methods alo. Last four weeks a
continuation of Normal Instruction and special attention to Primary
Methods with model pupil clauses.

Faculty of Orer Twenty Instructor! .
Regular Normal Faculty as Med by noted college and public school

educators.

TUITION: FIRST TERM, 17.30 SECOND TERM, $3.00.
For catalogue, summer school circular or other information write to

COUNTRY IN LAWLESS STATE WITH THE EASTERN STATES

rres. E. u. Kessler, Monmouth, Oregon.

Revolutionary Generals Barillas and Cas
tillo Cross Into Guatemala and

Issue Proclamation to Inhab-
itants of the Country,

Residents of Western Arid Lands, Un

willing to Divide Reclamation
Fund With Eastern States For

Swamp Drainage.
n.mmmmiuuu 1 m U

Crockery Store Where People Go For Bargains.

AgencyStandard Gas Engines
NO INCREASE GIVENPORCMTE ASTORIA X NEWS BUREAU. Wash s I Al IONAKY TYPE.

MEXICO CITY. May 20.-- The Mexi-

can government was aware for some
time past that dissatisfaction with the

ington, 1). C May Western senti
ment against diiding the existing re- - AN HONEST ENGINE

AN HONEST PRICE
regime of lsident Cubeira was wide

spread iu Guatemala and that severalRailroads Refuse to Raise Pay of

Freight Handlers. "Standard' 'Standard" "Standard"HAT there is a demand for a

j paint especially adapted to

malcontents had gathered in the Mexi-

can State of Chipa. The government
there requested General Barillu to move
to Tonola, some distance from the hot-de- r,

in order to pivvent violations of in a ft-pi-
slire n

clanmtioii fund or its prospective
w ith eastern state, for swamp hind

drainage in the latter, is blocking the
movement inaugurated this session. The
fairness of the offer to devote funds
derived from sale of eastern state pub-
lic lands to swamp work, - iiipreeiated.
When the reclamation fuinl was erented.
it was held to be a general government
revenue, but the aridity of land contigu-
ous to such us was being .old to priv-
ate owners in western states and the
forlorn prospect of utilizing such wastes
for perhaps generations, prompted the

OFFER TO RENfcW OLD SCALE J. hi HlilHUK & IIII., "Mncry Merchants

PORTLAND. OREGON.

ternational law.

I General Barillas and General Castillo
on crossing the line Sunday night, dis-

tributed a proclamation to the inhabi- -

tants of Guatemala. Among other things.

JUL Porch Floors is proven by the
large number of people who

use, with more or less unsatisfactory
results, paints intended for interior
floors only.

A PORCH PAINT
should dry hard and tough; it should be

elastic, to orercome the effects of the

Men Promptly Refuse to go to Wor- k- tSs 5 S?5
--sCo-

Railroads Try to Induce the
Men to Sign Individual Co-

ntractsOffer is Refused. That Al! Important Bath Roomgovernment to devote land revenues of
the wct to red, muit inn Since the In

the proclamation to the inhabitants re-

cites that the standard of revolt has
been raised at the two extremes of the
republic against Cubeira, '"The most
calamitous figure of our contemporan-
eous history, who having possessed him-

self of power by crime, has perpetuated

Vou have often heard people remark "If I were
ever to builJ, I woufd p!s

itial movement, results have mole than
met all expectations, until the ultimate
benefit are conceded of national scope. my bath room first and would not put

widely varying temperatures to which it
is subjected, and tt resist wear; it
should have good water-pro- of qualities,
and its colors should be permanent.

PORCHITE lacks none of the essen-

tial qualities of a superior porch paint
It is made in eight well-chose- n shades.

One gallon of POKCHITE will cover

350 square feet, two coats, on an average

all my money Into the psrlor with all

Itsfijierv." That li good common icnie
sentiment, for the bath room Is the no

himself therein by a chain of crimes."
The proclamation continues:
"We desire, with the entire country,

radical reform of the Con-tituti- of
1879 in order that it may fulfill the as-

pirations of true literals who are such

CHICAGO. --May 23.-- The railroads
gave their first definite answer yester-
day to the demands of the freight hand-

lers for an increase in wages. It met
with flat refusal. While only two of
the roads, the Rock Island & Chicago A

Eastern Illinois, disclosed their posi

Former foes of segregation now approve
the policy, and are among the mo-- t opti-
mistic regarding future developments in

the west.

When it was shown that approximate-
ly (M).(MM,ntK) nrtes of swamp land ex-

isted in the, country, almost exclusively

important of all the houiehoM. sD hi
1
1We would like to help you plan your

r--tr roorr and will gljdly quote you
rr-ce- s or 'Undmr Ware, the let

n otmnitarv fixtures ins-Ic- .

111 the east and middle states, leclaina- -

by principle and not of usurpers, who
don the phrygian cup for lucre and who,

calling themselves the champions of law
.I,-- , . ... ..

surface. Two coats are necessary for a
good job.

Put up in quart, half --gallon and gallon
cans.

tions, their action is believed to be in-

dicative of the stand which the others
will take. ana uoerty, pas their lives in open

enmity with all liberty and all law. We

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.B. F. Allen & Son. desire that reform that guaranteed that
the individual may no longer be at the
mercy of the first despot who has a

tion inimciiiutely became a popular sen-

timent, and the first notes were for

equal use of the present fund. Had not
western people oposcd any reduction of
resource for their work, the swamp land

agitator might hae won quickly. Hut

early opositiori seems to have been
effective. lowcer, it is regarded proper
that western men should continue xjm.

Sealers in
GLASS, PAINTS, WAIL PAPE2, ETC.

365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria, Or.

Committees chosen from employes
were told the company was willing to
renew wage scales of the last year, but
that an increase in pay, in view of the
conditions in the railroad business was
out of the question.

The offer promptly was refused by
the men.

An attempt was made by the officials
of the Chicago 4. Eastern Illinois Rail-

way Company to induce the employes to

sign individual contracts.

- I . ilUSMB

r'RAN'K PATTON, Cashier.
J. W. OARNER, Asoiitant Cashier.

A, BOWLBY, President.
PETERSON, t.

mind to trample on them; that criminal
functionaries shall be made to answer
for their misdeeds that there may be no
more savage torture arbitrary imprison-
ment nor executions without trial in

Guatemala; that justiee may be done
to him who is elected thereto. We de-

sire a legislature freely elected by the
people. We desire n change in the

lance, an,l further develop western senti-

ment in this behalf for future contests.
Artesian Wells Needed. Astoria Savings Bank

.Artesian well iioniig. except where

preliminary work success in

reaching a profitable flow of water, is

prohibited by the reclamation rules. Sec-

retary Hitchcock has interpreted the
law- creating the fund to mean that

Capital Paid In fJ0O,(Wi. Hurpiun and CnClrlded front. IVWW.
1 ransack a General Hanking Uu.lnr... lutrrMt pid on Tim Hepalta

There is one thing that you can bank blundering foreign policy of President
Cabejra. We desire to cultivate with
our sister republics cordial and trulyMlfKoicf

on. The present day young women are

keener, blighter, and better looking and
more self-relia- nt and les dependent.

168 Tenth 8trt,fraternal relations instead of provoking ASTOKIA, OREGONoperations on tin- - reclamation fund aiv
by disregard of others' rights continual permissible only where there meThey take Holli-ter'- s Rocky Mountain
pecuniary claims on the part of foreign the engineering of full 1,..Tea. 33 cents, Tea or Tablets. Frank

Hart, Druggist. First National Bank of Astoria. Ore.
Roofincf

There is no better covering for
your poultry houses than Malthoid
Roofing. It is offensive to insects,
clean and odorless, and will remain
proof against the severest cold and
hot weather. Poultry houses cov-
ered with Malthoid are warmer in
winter and cooler in summer than
those covered with roofs of shingles,

powers. Our own government should

prove, by the uprightness of its arts
and not by pettifogging subterfuges,
that the foreigner can live in our midst
in the same wav as anv other civilized

turnsfl Prospecting for at water
cannot be classed under such projects.

Oregon is one of the keenest siilTerei-- .

from this ruling. a it lias been a cher-
ished hone of Senator Fulton tn .eon.,.

i:sTAiu.ism;o ihm.
0

AGENT FOR PHILIPPINES.

NEW YORK. May 2!.-- The American
Bible Society has. n pointed Rev. J. L.

McLaughlin agent for the Philippines

country and that we do not de-er- to j provision for several well in the great
be classed in the matter of interim- - Capital $100,000iiuaiu3tiiu,iiuii aim many inierior

grades of preiared roofing. Send
for booklet.

The Paraffine Paint
Company

to success Rev. Jay C. Goodrich, who

resigned after five years of service. Mr,
has been a presiding elder

in the Philippine mission and editor of
the "Philipine Christian Advocate,"

Don't buv subatitiitoii f,.,uuwA Word

central and southeastern section, where
the land is arid. Xorth of Summer and
Harney lakes then- - are sections so far
removed from water sheds that irriga-
tion by any practical canal is impossible.
Some of this land is pronounced above

any feasible ditch line, even though the
cost element were not considered. Sena

NEN'S BO RAT ED TALCUM
POWDER. -- Just us good" Is
only a deceit by which a dealer
tries to make money out of the

0
Warning mm.siwe its inception. He will sail late in

tional usage with the Barbary States.
"We desire purity, order and economy

in the administration through the set-

tlement of our internal and external
debts.

"We desire silver as the basin of cur-

rency and the abolition of the present
disgraceful paper money regime .

"Compatriots, I urge you to join me
and rally round the banner of national
regeneration. Our mind is made up, and
we will rise and achieve the regenera

July, visiting the agencies in Japan and
tor Fulton believed the only practicableFISHER BROS., CO., Sole Agents. China, en route.

ffcs 1solution of the situation was artesian
boring, and that this offered much ofSore Nipples.

A cure mar be effected br acnlTintr promise was attested by an exhaustiveDo You Wear 0 a: 0
Chamberlain's Salve as soon aa the child .reconnaissance of the field by the Geo

upcrioriiy ana success of MEN-NEN'- S

POWDER. There's nothing
just as good as MENNEN'S and
users of substitutes and imitations
risk akin, complexion and comfort in
doing so.

As a protection to health use Mennen's
Powder and only Mennen's.

Have you tried MENNEN'S VIO.
LET BORATED TALCUM TOILET
POWDER ? Ladies partial to violet
perfume will find Mannen's Violet
Powder fragrant with the odor of

tion of our country or meet a gloriousis done nursing. Wine it off with logical Survey two or three years auo.
death."soft cloth before allowing the child to

nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with the best results. Price 25

The proclamation was signed bvI0CS? Generals Barillas and Barrios and was

The great Anna river spring, where an
immense volume of water rushes from
the ground and after a flow of three
miles, forms Summer lake, has been ac-

cepted ae proof that the big desert tract
to the north, whence this underground
a 1 , , ....

very lengthy.
cents per box. Sold by Frank Hart and
leading druggists. 'KsslmllfarBas

Wben chasing the butterfly of loveli
iresn piucked Parma Violets.

For sale everywhere for 25 cents, ormailed post paid on receipt of price, bv
We sell the kinds that wear

longest and look the best.
ness there is one thing to keep in mind

nuw comes, couiu ne converted into a

fertile region by boring a few hundred
e of B01 CERHAR.D MENNEN CO- - N.wark. N. J.

and that is, chase the right kind
beautifulness that comes bv taking Hol- -

j
UNIVERSALIS! LAYMEN.

NEW YORK, Hay 29.- -At a dinner of
the New Voi Universali-- t Club the
formation of a national body of univers-
ali-t laymen was projected.

or thousand feet. The soil in that re-

gion is fertile, when moistened. Muchlister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart. Dr 11 twist.

of the area perns hopelessly beyond
canal irrigation. If there is one boring
project in the country meriting an ex-

periment by the government, this Ore-

gon field seemed to be it. But the rul-

ing of the Secretary of the Interior

We handle a special line of San Francisco Postals
A committee was appointed to arrange

for organizing the new body. The mem-
bers of the. eommitt.ee were Geo. Close,
Charles A. Stevens of Chicago, H. Gun-ni-o-

A. T. Sweeney, C. 13. Wells and
Mr. Tanner of Buffalo. The Universal- -

MINING MAN DIES.

LOS AXGELES, May arles II.
Dawson, a wealthy mining man of Spo-

kane, and British Columbia, died sud
Also local and comic, 25c per dozen.overs' Shoes

Give us a Trial.

loroKis any experimental work, even
where possessed of such promise, and
unless the laws are changed, the ruling

denly last night. Ihe cause of his death

reversed or the government's aid en- -

is supposed to be cardiac rheumatism.
Two weeks ago today he was amrried

ist of Boston are expected to take
similar action in October. The intention
is to have the association formed by
Hie time of the universalist convention
in Philadelphia in October, 1907.

listed through especial a nomination.to Miss Margaret Desmond, the daugh artesion experiments in the heart of the
Oregon desert will be left to private

ter of C. A. Desmond, a wealthy lum-

berman of Franklin, Minn. Mr. I)awon capita).was a native of Illinois.S. A. GIMRE,
GOOD SHOES

The Pacific Monthly
for June will be a special quake and fire number, aoo Illustrations 18
pages in color--, 15o per copy. Phone or mall us your order and hare a
copy reserved.

Sciatica Cured After Twenty Years of
Torture.

j For more than twenty years Mr. J.
B. Massev. of 3322 rilntvn st

: apolis, Minn., was tortured by sciatica.
It is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.

How often do we hear it remarked:
" It's only a cold," and a few days later

43 Bond Street Opp. Roas HigglM cCo.

Herblmt
Will overcome indigestion and dys-

pepsia! regulate the bowels and cure
liver and kidney complaints.

It is the best blood enrlcher and
in the world. It Is purely

vegetable, nerfect harmless and nhni.M

you be a sufferer from disease, you willCASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hit Kind You Have Always Bought

us ii 11 you are wise.
H. N. Andrews, edilnr and ininiMF

jne pain ana suirerlng which he endur
ed during this time is beyond compre-
hension. Nothing gave him any perma-
nent relief until he used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. One application of that
liniment relieved the pain and made
sleep and rest possible, and lens than
one bottle has effected a permanent
wire, If troubled with sciatica or rheu-matls- m

why not try a a tent bottle of
Pain Balm and for yourself how
liilekly It relieves U poln, Tor
by lrak Hart, and leinlkf drutrgUts,

learn mat tne man is on his back with
pneumonia. This is of such common
occurrence thet a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy counteracts any
tendency of a cold to result in pneu-
monia, and has gained its great popu-
larity and Mteiisive sule by its prompt
mires of this mofct common ailment, H
always cures and Is pbsmnt (0 tuks,
For sale by Frank Hart and le.dlna
druggists,

Cocoa and Itockledge News, Cocoa, Fla,, J. N. GRIFFIN
BOOKS, STATIOJriBY, MUSIC, AND SPORTING OOODi.

writes 1 nave m-t- your Herblne in
my fsmlly, and find It a most excellent
medicine, Its effect nnon invk,.lf

Sears the
Signature of f

been a marked benefit, Sold by Frank!
Hart's drug store, J


